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be given recognition Bcvertheleis, pro
vided it gives promise of stability. Im¬
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W. L. DOUCLAS
WAS PUT TO
WORK PECCINC
SHOESATSEVEN
YEARS OF ACE.
HE BECAN MAN«
UFACTURINC IN
1876, AND IS
NOW THE LAR«
CEST MAKER OF
$3, $3.50 ANO SA.
SHOES INTHE
WORLD.
»^
N» Eoyi' Shoei,
Beit in the

World,

Victor supremacy means all
e world's best music true to
very life.

VictrolaOakIV, $15

Leading Places WhereVictrolas
and Records Are Sold
Below 14th StreetBowery
Singer Bros.82
Jacob Mandel.246 Bowery

From 14th St. to 42d St.

to

.

(Inclusive).

Mathushek & Son Piano

Roth.3rd Ave.

& 84th St.

$350.

at all Victor dealers.
Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J.

(Inclusive)-

Globe Talking Machine Co.9 West 2 3d St.
Ludwig Baumann & Comp'y 8th Ave.. 35th to 36th St.
Chas. H. Ditson & Co.8, 10. 12 East 34th St.
James T. Coughlin.544 & 546 Eighth Av.
Knabe Warerooms.5th Av. at 39th St.
39 East 42d St
Michael Streamer.1
Pease Piano Co.128 West 42d St., near Broadway

From 43d St. to 96th St.

With a Victrola in your
home you can enjoy at will
the superb art of the great¬
est singers and musicians.
There are Victors and
Victrolas in great variety of

styles from $10

Ideal Music Co.29
John »St.
Owens & Beers.81 Chambers St.

M. J.

thrown

between the

If von do not Uva« near on« of W. L. Oonglm
.fail «t«>r<»«, and y-uir local «lasier cannot *u|ipl«¦ij. write f i| lllu«.tr..tr<l («tal«.fir «bowing
"W to order bv rr.;ail.
W. I. DOUGLAS,
160 Spark Street, Braektoa, M-ws.

Above 96th Street.

Emanuel Blout.2799 Broadway
Buckley-Newhall Co.5th Ave. &» 1 25th St.
Kranich & Bach.16
West I 25th St.
Albert Sichel.2
33 West 125th Si.
F. L. Steers Co., Inc.3496 Broadway
Lenox Talking Machine Co.312 West 145th St.
Epstein & Berdy.2977 Third Ave.
L. J. RooneyCo.1451 St. Nicholas Ave., Near I 83rd St.

Brooklyn.

Henry Mielke.1680 Second Ave., cor. 89th St. Hunt* Leading Music House, lac, 52 Martine Av., While Plains, V V.
Inc.2300 Broadway Steger «fe Sons Piano Mfg. Co.74 3 Broad St.. Newark. N. J.
L /inn,

an appeal
Guar«
Villa m behalf of his kin. He says
munition end rifles he
could secute al I'..loma.- from the muti¬

shore

war-!

Jersey with hison «ishore that ail wa.« not will
and 130th Street, Manhattap. "Be careful," yelled a mor-ber of th«
last
to Polirp ;-

Fdgcwater, plying

determination to make the best shoes in the world.
W. L. Douglas $3.00 and $3.50 shoes are
the best that can be produced for the price.
W. L. Douglas $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
jhoes are just as good for style, fit and wea
as other makes costing $6.00 to $8.00, the
only perceptible difference is the price
None genuine unless W. L. Doug
las name and the retail price is
stamped on the bottom.

and they .'.re found later by
In addition, Colonel
Vi'la forces.
Cuardea saved Generals Ochoa and

[couragion«

Tl

lituatioa

A thousand passenger«, mo«t of them the Mnnhn'tan «lip and
te
women and children, on the f rryboat

WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
VALUE GUARANTEED
For 32 years W. L. Douglas name has stood for shoes
of the highest standard of quality for the price. His
name and the price stamped on the bottom guarantees
full v alue. They are the best known shoes in the world.
W. L Douglas shoes are made of the most carefully
selected leathers, after the latest models, in awell equipped
perfactory at Brockton, Mass., under the direction and
sonal inspection of a most perfect organization and the
highest paid skilled shoemakers ; all working with an honest

to

an effort is being maiie to_ have
Villa show clemency to them. No en«
yel been given.
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SHOES
*5.00
&
-4.00
'4.50
'3.50
-3.00
BY
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY

Co.Broadway & 47th St. A. I. Namm & Son, Fulton St. at Hoyt St. Subway Stat'n, B'klyn
Bloomingdale Bros.59th & Lexington Ave. Epstein & Berdy.1
198 Fulton St., near Bedford Ave.
Sol Lazarus.216 East 59th St. Pease Piano Co.34
Fiatbush Ave.. Brooklyn
Adolph H. Mayers.1983 Broadway, near 67th St. E. A.
Broadway, Brooklyn
Fuller & Bagley.2 I 06 Broadway, near 73rd St. B. GuySchweiger.1525
Warner.Bedford
&
Ave.
St.. Brooklyn
Halsey
.I 397 Third Ave.
E. De Witt.

and

Women Trampled by Ruth
for Safety as Maniac
Gashes Passenger.

their effort« to screen thur children
from the menace of the ax«. Befor«
any of the men had time to eil!«-'
ti.eir seseas the maniac ran forward
and *'.ru."V Stephen Mahoniy a g\»
blow on the right side of hi» h<
'ling a portion of hi« ear and inflicting
a long, deep g-ash on hi« face
Mahon«dropped to the deck. His two companion« feared that a similar fate wouU
be theirs if they tried to STQIin
the madman, who was watching th»
blood trickle «¡own hi« weapon.
h"|,i
i him*"
he backed up again«'
and kept them back by eutting'*i!ine
sv<1»
arc« with hi.« hatchet.
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The body of William Columbus Gompers. the United States marine who
vas -hot by S II rtian «niper after the
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have overthrown
cept
BEWARE OF
Huerta and fought the presen! revoluSUBSTITUTFi"
tion, with its programme of reform. To
W. L. DOUGLAS STORES IN GREATER NEW YORK:
the revolutionary element professing
9.'. Nassau Street.
»2202 Third Av., cor. 130th Street.
RRDOl. N
liberal principles doeswiththeits I'nited
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States look, together
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Broadway,
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ay, «or. I liornton.
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;i*îth street. .aWSO Wool t254h Street.
1867 Broadway, ror. ...nos Avenue.
Broadway, cor.
ment of a provisional government thatj 14!»"»
Times
.47H Fifth a\venue, «or. 1 1 th Street
Broadway
Square). .NEWARK RSI Broad Street.
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a general election.
.SÍH4 Third Avenue.
.IKRSKV CITY IS Newark Ave. ..s.-».» -Manhattan Aveaae.
for more troops came to will conduct
01
Requests
Hotel.
at
Kxcitement
'1463 Third Avenue.
.TRENTON.101 K.StateSt.cor.Broad 177!) I'itl'in Avenu«-.
ia the War Department from official«
great excitement at the iff oro» mmrkmd with » . mimo emery complete llnmm otW.L. Oouglmm S3.00, $4.00 and S4.5U «Anea for Wommm
alone the hinder and have been re¬ There was
ferred to General Funston, utNin whom [Riltmore while th« meeting was in ses*

the country's ruler, was nothing more
than a tool of the Made ros.
"The choice of Tagle by the A. H. C.

tour.

Battleshipsif Needed
Ready
battleships

Manuel Vasques Tagle, whose name
has be«-n mentioned as a candidate for

Almost limitless in variety
.for a long tour or a short

general «hat the l'J.to Bury Hayti Victims.
troops remaining at other Navy
to the

posts in continental I'nited Stat« s
would h« sí nt to the border if he asked
for them
General Funston reported that the
best information he could gather indi¬
cated that raids in Cameron, Hildago
and Starr counties were directed by
j
Texan» having headquarters in Hrown«senti
ville, who, having a political feud, each
bandit gangs to rob and attack
other.

Rear Admiral Walter McLean, commander.

of the "dangers winch ma*
.1 new policy of Interference
A Mexican free from all factional various nation« of this hemisphere"
conn« rtions i
en to rule Mexican affairs,
that troubled republic, according to
Carranca also sent a similar
ral .luán A. Hernandos, who re¬
in
this
arrived
country. At his
cently ;.*'''J
Riverside Drive, last night
home,
oldier, who for more than hurí a
ved the constitutional fpov
eminent in Mexico, declared that

emissaries and the United States would
simply I"- the substitution of a new
man for Villa, one of the leaders who
have devastated the nation worse than
it was ever ransacked since the days
of the Ar.tecs. Vasquez Tagle is not
neutral.
"The best way to get the proper person for President of Mexico is to no'
only learn who is the choice of the
residents of the country, but to have
the better class of Mexicans, most of
whom came here to 'he states, say
whom they prefer. An embargo should
be put on arms, but no peace will come
without a certain amount of fighting."
General Hernades said only peons
were left in M« xico, and that the residents of Mexico City, with the excep¬
tion of his followers, hated Carranza
than they did the b. lit Zapata
In the north, he asserted, Il c Mexicans

carrying

I ssaengors.

wild
scene backed by ignorant classes of
Mexican, fugitives from justice on the
Amertc.in side and a fairly large In«
uux of irrespon íble Mexicana, includ-
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